Gateway To Space

ASEN 1400

Class #11

Colorado Space Grant Consortium
Today:

- Announcements
- Next classes
- Guest Lecture
Office Hours:

Audrey:
THUR: 5-6 pm
Teams 3,5,6

Lindsay:
WED: 7-8 pm
Teams 2,7,8

Amanda:
FRI: 2-3 pm
Teams 1,4,9
**Announcements:**

- First round of **grades** today

- **Passwords** will be handed out today

- Use class website and your password to see your grades

- HW 8 Due Thursday (1 hour)

- HW 7 Due October 17
Announcements:

- All hardware ordered but team 5 and 9
- Some hardware already here
- Rest should be here this week
- Should be working on DD Rev A/B and PDR
- No office hours Thursday
Thursday...

Guest Lecture – Systems Engineering
Jessica Brown Young
Lockheed Martin

HW 08 Due
Next Tuesday...

Guest Lecture – Structural Design
Bruce Davis
ROCCOR Engineering
Questions?

Colorado Space Grant Consortium